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It has been clear recently that most count errors in Wexford

result from flocks being missed, either because they were

overlooked when feeding outside the Slobs or because they were

obscured by terrain. Flocks are seldom double-counted since

counts during severe disturbances are abandoned or repeated. We

have therefore calculated a winter mean from the higher of

replicate counts (see Table 1). This is a more useful figure

than a mean number calculated from all counts.

Maximum counts in 1987/88 recorded at the autumn (7988) and

spring (8781) censuses (Table 1) were similar to the maximum

count in 1986/87 (8769). The winter mean (mean of higher figure

from replicate counts) of 7745 (7 counts) also varied little from

the 1986/87 figure (7836f n = 7) (Norriss and Wilson 1987).

The Wexford flock has been stable now for the past three winters

so any growth in numbers is evidently being accommodated

elsewhere. Geese may be "shortstopping" on Islay where recent

increases have been faster than elsewhere, from 5669 in spring

1986 to 7314 in spring 1988. We will shortly be in a position to

review the information to date on movement of marked birds out of

Wexford as the Wildfowl Trust at Slimbridge have nearly finished

the huge task of. storing the resighting data of all marked

Greenland White-fronted geese on computer.

In May 1988 the major landowners at the North Slob, Wexford put

the entire estate up for sale. This is the second time in three

years this particular farm has been on the market. At the time

of writing the sale of the farm has been concluded, but further

details are not yet available.




































